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crcc.1~ ;tntl rmwi. I.i'rkIIir-. .5'kr. .GI. ffo~inlsl.~r(/cr-r., I#: 131-137. 
'I'hc hchavivur of Sorw;iy lohstcr iA\b/~h,-opc norr,ylcu.r I,.) to\\~asds haitrcl creels \\.;ls sri~tlirtl hy 
unclcr\v;lter- telcvisioti a t  thl-rc tlilrcrcnt localitirs. A t)pic;+i nocturnal activity pattern \vas 
ohsrrvrri. .\lost of tlic i~ttlivitlu;tls apl~roaclicd thr  creel up  cusrrnt.  'l'lie general l)cha\-iour in tlic 
vicinit) ofcserls ant1 lobster ~ L I ~ ~ O W S  is sI10rtly clcscril~rtl. 'Slic cl-crls xvrrr I;,und to Itave ;1 liiirly lo\v 
catch ra t r ,  1xi11,y lcss tllatl ten per crnt  of tlic nl)srrvrcl inclivicluals. C:atchcs ofKor\vay Irjhstcr by 
crccls ;tntl trn\vI have clistinctly clilli.rrnt Irngth dis t r ih~~t iot ts .  'I'lic j,ossil)lr rrasotts Ibr this a r r  
tliscussrd. 
1S'TROL)UC:'TIOX 
The Norway lobster (1Vepkrops ~zo~vegiczts L.) lives mainly on or in muddy bottoms. 
During I ~ ~ I I - a c t i v c  periods, it livcs in burrows in the bottom substrate (DYBERN 
and HBISETER 1965). 
The European catch of Norway lobster is mainly taken by trawl. During the 
last 15 years, however, a fishery based on baited creels has been developed in 
Scotland (BJORDAL 1979), Faroe Islands (BJORDAL. 1978) and Norway. The  
present bchaviour studies arc intended to assist de\lelopment of' this crcel 
fishery in Norway. 
* 7'liis paper w;ts first prcscntrtl a t  the national sy~nl)osiurn <<BcIiaviour of marine animalsn I~'ld a t  
Solstrand, O s ,  Norway, 9-10 Frhruary 1983. 
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MATERIALS .4KU h1ETHODS 
The behaviour studies were conducted at  three different field localities along 
the coast of Norway over a two year period, from May 1978 to May 1980 
(Table 1) .  
Field observations were accon~plished by underwater tele\lision. The  camera 
was mounted above a baited creel, facing down, with square field of'view 2.5 n~ 
on the side, as shown in Fig. I .  The  tecllnical specifications are given in Table 
2. 
Table 1.  Ficld ohscrvation loralitirs. 
Date Locality Ilcpth ( m )  
12-16 May 1978 Idysel,jorclrn 
04-21 July 1970 L.yscl,jorclcn 
13-33 Feb 1980 Sylr ia  
2G23 May 1980 Narnyfjorclcn 
An artificial light source fitted with a red filter was used. According to 
previous investigations (LOEW 1976), the Norway lobster is not a l ~ l e  to detect 
light of wave length greater than 500 nm, nor does it show behaviour effects at  
such long wavelengths (CHAPMAN and HOWARD 1979). 
Table 2. Specification of observation cquipmrnt. 
UTV-camera 
Colitrol unit/monitor 
Viclco recorcler 
Light source 
Filter (rctl) 
Hyclro Proclucts, 1'C-125-Sit-W 
Hytlro Protlucts, SC 303 
Sony i\V-3420 C E  
EKect, 0-500 \Vatt 
Koclak \\'ratten no. 29 
(min. wave length: 605 n m )  
Since the field of view was rather narrow, there was a risk of overestimating 
the number of Norway lobsters, as the same individual could enter and leave 
the area several times. T o  minimize this effect, an  individual was regarded as 
ccnew)) if the time interval between leaving anct entering cxcceded one minute, 
or if the individual that cntercd was clistinctly different. 
4 strip of plastic, 1 cni x 20 cm, was mounted at  the top of the creel to 
indicate the direction of the current. Entrrilig and leaving dirrctions of the 
individuals relative to the current direction, time spcnt in ficlcl of view, and 
observations of other species were recorded. Observations of special interest 
were recorded on videotape. 
RESULTS 
DIURLVAI, ACTIT'ITY PATTERN 
The diurnal activity, expressed as the average number of individuals observed 
per hour, is shown in Fig. 2. During 214.5 hours of observation a total of 246 
Fig. 1 .  Obses\~;ltion ai.rallgcrnrnt. i\ : c a ~ i ~ e r a  k rnr, B : tripod, 1 : UTV-camera, 2 : liglit, 3 : cable. 
4 : float, 5 : susl'ace security line, 6 : creel. 
Norway lobstcrs were seen, the majority of these in the period between dusk 
and dawn, with peak numbers observed betcvecn 2200-2300 hours and bet~\lecn 
0100-0200 hours. Of these, a total of 13 individuals were caught in the creel, 
nine brforr and six after midnight. 
ATTKAC7'IO:V TO BAITED CREEI, I1ERSL:S CI-'R.RKE,VT DIRECTION 
Fig 3 shows the distribution of tlie approach-direction of the Norway lobsters 
relative to the direction of the current. The  figure is based on 79 individuals 
from the Lysefjorcl observations. Most of the Norway lobsters approached the 
creel up current, in a sector 30' to either side of the current direction, while only 
one individual approached the creel down current. 
BEHA TIIO LIR IIV VICINITY OF BAIT6D CR6EL 
Norway lobsters that entered the field of observation generally approached the 
creel and searched around it. Tlle duration of the search period varicd from 1 to 
42 5 h o u r s  
l n = 6 4  
12 h o u r s  
Fig. 2. Iliurnal ;rctivit!. pattern. ?ii~rnl)cr oS Noi-\vay lohstrr ohscr\-cd pcr IIOLII. i ) I ' ~ h s c r \ ~ a t i o ~ l  a t  
~ l i r cc  tlilTcrrnt loc:rlitirs. 1 : Sylr ia .  I1 : Na.ro>ljortlrn, 111 : 1.yseIjordril. Fillrci circlrs : 
catch ofNor\vay lobster. Xrro\vs intlicatc time o f s ~ ~ ~ i s r t  ;inti siinrisr. Black area i ~ l ~ t f r r  tllr 
x-axis gi\-cs n u i i ~ l ~ e r  of liours ol'ohsr~.v;rtioil (min.: I lir., mas.:  17  lirs.). 
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40 rnitlutcs, whcli the inclividual eitilcr left the Geld of observation or ciltered 
tllc crcel entrance. Only 65% of the observed inciividuals were in actual 
physical contact u.ith thc c1.cc.1, \vhilc the rest citller circled around it or passed 
at a distance. The  catch rate, or p r o p o r t i o ~ ~  of obsct~ved animals that werc 
captured lvas lo~v,  a\.craging 6.1 per cent. 
OB.Yf<l< T:i TIO>\' Olq' .VOK I f I1 1' LO1I.Y 7EK I,\' .i,Z;r) C,%O.SE TO Bl.I{lf 0 11 5 
Occasionally the obscr\-ation rig was positioned close to one or sc\~eral burrows 
inllal~itcct by relati\,cly small Nor\vay lobsters. l h c s c  were obser\~cd to spend 
most of their tirnr si t t i~lg in the 1)urrow entrance, leaving only for short periods, 
and usually retreating to the burrow when otllcr collspecifics or fish 
approached. Burrow systems with tlrrcc different crltrarlccs werc obscr\.ed, and 
tllc Norway lobs t c~  could usc these altcrnatcly. 
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Fig. 4 gi\.cs thc le~lgth clistribution of' Sorway lobster caugllt hy trarvl and 
crccls at a fishing ground, Sundent,  in the Faroc Islands, and b?- creels a t  
dift'crcnt fjord localities in Norway. Although the Faroese creel and trawl 
catches arc takcn at clifkrcnt tilncs of thr  year, t l ~ c  length distributions should 
be rcprcscntati\.c of thc  clistil~ct size diffcrcncc of catches taken by the two types 
of gear. 'Trahvl and crccls seem to i:xploit the Norway lobster population o \ .c~ ,  
the sarnc size range. Tlle trawl catches contain a \.cry high prol~ortioll of small 
individuals, whereas tllc crccl catches sllow a more even lcligth distribution. 
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This stucly has shown that the catch ratcs of Norway lobster can he lo\\, 
compared to the nun1l)cr of indi\.iduals attracted to the baited crccl. 'This sccllls 
to hc causccl by follo~villg rrasons: 
A P P R O A C H  D I R E C T I O N  - D E G R E E S  

Catching Xorway lobster by creels can be divided into two stages: the 
attraction stagc, which in\rolves long-distance attraction by olfactory stimuli, 
and the gear stagc, which operates in the proximity of the crecl. 
The selection process seems to start already in the attraction stagc. CHAPMAN 
and HOWARD (1979) suggest that the bait stimulus does not induce the Norway 
lobster to leave its burrow, and that attraction only occurs when the animals 
are stimulatect during a feeding excursion. The duratio~l of the feeding 
excursion is positively correlated with the size of the animal. 
Consequently, a small Norway lobster with a fairly restricted feeding range 
should have a loxv possibility of reaching the creel compared to that of a large 
individual. Thus,  we call assume that even before the Norway lobster is ill 
contact with the gcar, there is a selection process exposing a relatively high 
proportion of large illdivicluals to the gcar stage. 
In thc gcar stagc, the critical factor is location of the creel entrance. Since 
this secms to depend on trial and error, the possit)ility of entering is somehow 
proportional to the search time. Small individuals were observed to be easily 
scareti or cIisturhect during the gcar stage, wl~ile larger individuals seemed to 
have a higher threshold for disturba~lces like gear repellation and the 
appearance of conspecifics or other species. Thus,  small Norway lobsters will 
spend less tinlc searching fol- the entrance and make no or few trials to entcr the 
creel, wllilc larger indi\liduals may makc numerous trials. 
The relatively high proportion of large individuals in  the creel catches thus 
secnls to be causccl by a two-step bellaviour-dependent selection process in the 
attraction ancl gcar stages. 
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